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digiono Istaligart.
On OWN CHURCH.

New otturott,—At the late meeting of Salem
Presbytery a new church, at a place called Anderson,
in Crawford county, Indiana, was received under its
care. Rev. F. A. Griswold, formerly of Monticello,
'Minnesota, has received and accepted an invitation
to labor as its stated supply,

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE PRESBYTE
RIAN CHTIRCH.

Rev, Henry Neill, formerly of Detroit, bas ac-
cepted an invitation to supply the pulpit of the North
Presbyterian Church, Chicago, vacated by.theresigna-
tion ofRev. Dr. Rio°, Rev. Mr. Neill officiated in this
Churuh,last Sabbath, both morning and evening. In
the former service he introduced into his discourse
able and patriotic references to the present crisis.—
Tribune, 28th.

WellPut I—The Chicago Presbyterian Recorder
thus forcibly comments on the hesitancy of the re-
cent Assembly in Philadelphia to take action on the
side of the Constitution and the Laws:

"And, besides, what has the Church to do with
politics, or with matters so remote from Christian
morality, as the support of law, and the condemna-
tion of perjury and rebellion against God's ordinance
of good civil government? This is a day of nice
discriminations, We must be careful and inonounce
Shibboleth aright when Adam's sin is under consi-
deration—bat wby disturb the Church. with such
unpractical questions as those of human rights and
the guilt of treason and robbery?"

Etbis of qt siruggle.
Indirect Results,—lt has already been remarked

that a struggle, such as we are now engaged in, is
likely to bring with it results altogether different
from those contemplated by its authors and princi-
pal agents. In other words, the Supreme Ruler really
directs and controls the grand movements of history,
while men with all their cherished plane and power-
ful demonstrations are but his instruments. The As-
syrian was the rod of God's anger, though he meant
not so, nor did his heart think so, but it was in'his
heart to destroy and out off nations not a few. No
person among the volunteer forces, or their officers,'
which have responded to the call of the President,
has surpassed in promptness, energy, and efficiency
the late Breckinridge-Democrat candidate for the
Gubernatorial office of Massachusetts, General B. F.
Butler, At Annapolis, at the Relay "Louse, at Bal-
timore, and now at Fortress Monroe, where he is in
command, he has rendered the most important tier.
vices. And it is justexactly around this once ardent
Pru-Slavery Democrat that the indications of one of
the most important indirect results of 'this struggle
are gathering. It is to him, at Fort Monroe, that
fugitive slaves are already flying in considerable
numbers. They had give' some token of such a
purpose at Annapolis, which he checked, as it was
in a loyal State, but in the rebel territory of Eastern
Virginia, General Butler declares them contraband of
war, and refuses to return them, though he has been
appealed to by their masters on the ground. of the
Fugitive Slave Law—fidelity to which was a main
article in the political creed of hie party,

A despatch from Fortress Monroe; dated May 27th,
says:—About one hundred fugitive slaves came in this
morning. They were provided with rations and set
to work, their services being greatly needed. They
represent that they were to be sent South, or to be
put to work on the rebel batteries.

Another from Washington, May 20th, says:—Col.
Buller, of Massachusetts, a brother of Major-General
Butler, arrived here last night from Fortress Munroe,
and had an interview with the President this morn-
ing, He says that over one hundred fugitive slaves
have already taken refuge within the-United States'
lines, and General Butler wants instructions from
the Government as to what he shall do concerning
then:. It is understood that the Government endorses
his previous course, which has been to protect the
negrues, refuse to give them up, and employ them in
constructing the defences.

The following id the letter of instructions con-
veying to General Butler, through the Secretary of
War, the decision of the Cabinet in regard to these
fugitives: •

WASHINGTON, May 30, 1881.—Sir: Your action in
respect to the negroes who came within your lines
from the service of the rebels is approied. The De-
partment is sensible of the embarrassments which
must surround officers, conducting military. opera-
tions in a State, by the laws of which slavery is sanc-
tioned, The Government cannot recoghise the re-
jection by any State of the Federal sbligations, nor
can it refuse the performanee of' the Federal obliga-
tions resting upon itself, Among these Federal ob-
ligations, however, none can be more important than
that of suppressing and dispersing armed combina-
tions formed for the purpose of overthrowing its
whole constitutional authority. ,

While, therefore, you will-permit no' interference
by the persons under your command with the re-
lations of persons held to service under the laws of
any State, you will, on the other hand, so long asany
State within which your military operations are con-
ducted is under the control of such armed combina-
tions, refrain from surrendering to alleged masters
any persons who may come within your lines. You
will employ; such persons in the services to which
they may be best adapted,keeping an account of the
labor by them.performed, of the value of it, and the
expenses of their maintenance, The question oftheir
final disposition Will be reserved fur future determi-
nation, SIMON CAuzaort,

Secretary of War.
To Mnjor General BUTLZR.

The North.
Movement to Protect Western Virginia.—Twenty-live counties of Western Virginia having

given over twenty-two thousand majority against
secession, it has been deemed proper to throw Fede-
r:ll troops into the territory,At least, until the inha-
bitants can muster for their own defence.. The rebels
had already taken a position at the important rail-
road centre, Grafton; where the two we-stern branches
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, one reaching the011)0 river atWheeling, and the other stoParksrsburg,"lied. A movement was made from Wheeling by the
Union volunteers of that city, on Mondtty,• the 27th,

none of this movement, and of the retreat ofthe
164' from Grafton, was received at the same time.istwurr or Ruin. Trtootis.—ln such haste was thetight Conducted, that the advanced guard of the Ohio
11:"Ps, on entering Grafton, found the meat and

prepared for the next meal all 'ready for(14;Inir, and enjoyed a hearty repast on the proven-der „i their foe.At Fairmount, Va., the United States' tronps, ad-ranting from the west, surprised a body of 1000"troops, who fled in the utmost dismay and dis,°l 'd") except about 4QO who were captured, .

ROUT OF THE :REBELS IN .P.giuPPL---Cincinnati,
June 3d.—Two columns of trodpe'froin General Mc-
Clellan's command, ohe commanded by Col. Kelly,
consisting of the First Virginia `velunteers, and' the
other, commanded by Colonel Crittenden, consisting
of the Indiana volunteers! left Grafton early last
night, and after marching the entire night through a
drenching rain, surprised a camp of rebelis,,two
thousand strong, [another report says twet hundred.]
at Philippi, Virginia, routed them eotupletely;lalling
fifteen, and capturing a large amount of arms, am-
munition, horses, provisions, and 'camp 'equipage.
The surprise was complete, and, at-the.last advices,
the United States troops were in hot pursuit of therebels. Probably many prisonertrwill-be taken.

Colonel Kelly was mortally wonnded, and has sincedied. Several of the United States troops wereslightly wounded. -
The Classic Phrase, "I will meet thee at Phi-lippi," has acquired a new significance since the two

columns of troops under General .McCLELLAN'e com-mand have surprised the traitor troops at Philippi,Virginia, and, driving their enemies in consternationbefore them, captured a large portion of their arms,ammunition,•and camp equipage.
Death of Senator Douglas.—Cmcsco, June

Senator Douglaa expired at 9 o'clock this morning.;
Charge 'to the Grand Jury,—On Monday, JudgeAmmon directed the attention of the Grand Jury to

the recent Act of Assembly, which prohibits traitor-
ous corresplidence with the,,Rebel.Statee, and for-bids giving aid and comfort to the enemy in certain
specified ways.

Mr. Gough recently addressed three regiments in
New Haven, and gave to each, it is reported, $5O, Itis said also that he intends giving the fruits of hislecturing for six months to come.to the army. -

Grand Camp oil Staten Island:—On the 25th
of May, work was commenced on apiece of ground,
containing several thousand acres, on Staten Island,designed for one .of the permanent intrenched
camps, projected 'by the Government; in view Of thefuture exigencies of the war. Here fifty or Sixtythousand men can' be drilled, and trained to the lifeof the soldier, and held in reserve for• any contin-gency that may .bereafter a'riser:—AfretriffireliTattntof-the ground is concluded, it is intended to dig;`a
four feet ', ditch all around ,the boundaries, and theheavy earth bank thrown up,will be mounted withartillery to make the camp, theroughly. fortified.Several regiments will soon take up their quartershere, if they have not already done so. Contractsfor batteries and small arms to supply the soldiershave already been made, and a large number of En-
field rifles, ordered in England, are said to be destined
to this place. The camp will.materially strengthenthe defences of New York Harbor.

Gun Boats.—lt is stated that Cincinnati has beenselected: as tette plael,,whpretrthe,--gunr -boate for theMississippi are to be constructed; and that one mil-lion and a half of &Halals' tir be aPproprifiteil`for
that purpose. We beliesie it is designed 'to
forty or fifty of these boats. - '

The 'Border.
Anifing ofUnion litten-in-Kentnoky.—The Go-

vernment, through Garrett Davis, ha& been quietly
arming'the Union men of .Kentuoky, some of whomhad. been driven from the. State ,and their' livesthreatened by secessionists. ~Tose mho receivelhearms are required to pledge their word of honor to
protect their families and.neighbors, respect .thelaws, and support the Constitution of the. United
States. . ,

The new Military Department ofKentucky, to thecommand of which .Colonel;Ronan. ANDERSON has
just been assigned, embraCes: so, much of that State
as lies within a hundred miles of_ the Ohio river.
The head-qnarters for the preient is to be Louisville.

Aid and Comfort to the itebele.--Loutsvnaz,
May 31.—Immense quantitiesof freight for the South
are now going over the Nashville Railroad. It was
rumored that the •transportation of goods South, by
this route, would be stopped by last,Monday. • • •

, .Washington and Vicinity.
bee

'been
McDowell bee

`been assigned the,command of the new department
of Virginia, which extends to all the counties east of
the Alleghenies and 'north of James River, except
Fort Monroe, and sixty miles around` that .point.General MoDowell's appointmeiat gives: Universal
satisfaction. Governor Banks has been appointed
to a Brigadier Generalship, and detailed to Thelnar-termaster's department. The right mini in the right
place. His integrity, vigor;and remarkable organ-
izing and executive abilities aresuch, and sopecti-
Burly his own, that he could serve the Government
with no more efficiency in Any other department:than
that to which he has been assigned. The telegraph
reports' the atipointnient Of. Colonel FREMONT, who
is now in Europe, to the post 'of Major-General: 'the
appointmentwill be greeted with enthusiasm by ourarmy of northern volunteers, many ,of whom, four
years ago, fought a bloodless but valorous tight en-
der hisbanner..-14 Y,TErriifkr.7 - -

Fortress Monroe and liarfolk.—On the 27th of
May, a force oftwo 'thousand five hundred men, and
four pieces of artillery, forizied intrenched Camp
at a point near the mouth of James river, : called
Newport .News,about ten miles from the fortress, and
on the same side of the Roads. One object of the
movement was to command Band' Island, which is
about midway between, and completely guards jhe
entrance of the (Tames River. General Butler' was
fearful that the rebels would take possession of the
Island.

NewportNews also , emumands, to a great, extent,
he Pemnsula between the James and York rivers.
Professor Grant's calcium light was used recently,

and illuminated the most distant reaches of Hamp-
ton Roads.

Eighty Union votes were cast at Portsmouth, and
over twenty at Norfolk. A feeling of terror and glom
pervaded the community.

Seventy of the eighty votes cast in Porternenth
against secession were by a rifle cOmpany,.who. Were
immediately disarmed and disbanded.

The whole number of troops in and about Norfolk
doei not exceed seven thousand, though large acces-
sions are daily expected from ,the Gulf States.

Movement on Harper's Feriy.—On the 29th of
May severalmovements of troupe from various points
towards Harper's Ferry were made. First, an ad-
vance of three regiments from the Ohio river east-
ward upon Grafton; second, a movement of the two
Pennsylvania regiments of Colonels Dare and Naglee
froni Perryville, where they havelong•been etationed,
through Baltimore, and northwardly on the Northern
Central Road: and third, three Pennsylvania regi-
ments—the Irish, the German Rifle, and the Sco tt
Legion, from Philadelphia, by the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral road. westward.

Vicinity of Harper's Terzy.--A skirmish took
place on the Potomac on Saturday morning, in con-
sequence of another attempt of the rebels to seize the
ferry, boat lying opposite Williamsport. A company
of loyal volunteers at Williamsport fired upon them,
and a fight ensued, which lasted an hour, in which
several of the rebels were wounded, and the boat
remained in possession of the Loyal men.

Captain Doubleday has been ordered to Chambers-
burg, with the two companies of the Fort Sumter
garrison, now at Fort Hamilton. They departed on
Monday.

Sanitary Measures, Iteinspection. &e.—We
hear, says the World, from. Drs. Bellows, Harris and
others, who have had recent interviews with the Pre-
sident, General Scott, and other high authorities in
Washington, that the plan of the reinspection of our
troops, as a means of preventing disease, met with
cordial approbation, and was immediately carried
into effect—General Scott remarking, "I will attend
to it in twenty minutes." Before the committee left
for home, they were informed that, as a result of the
reinspection, a large per centage of the volunteers
Would-be sent back. The further suggestion of those
gentlemen, that " well-preparedfood" was a sanitary
measure of the first importance, was also well re-
ceived. General Scott assured them that he consi-
dered "no one fit to be a General until he under-
stands what good food for a soldier means." He de-
clared his willingness to allow one good cook to form
a part of each company. The idea of female nurses
being introduced into military service, is favorably
looked upon, and Surgeon General Wood has so em-
phatically countenanced it, that little doubt is now
entertained as to its having a. fair trial, at least.

Conflict of Jurisdlotion.—John Merryman,--a
prominent citizen of Baltimore, has been arrested and
confined in Fort McHenry on charge of burning the
railroad bridges during the riots of April. Judge
Taney, upon application from Mr. Merryman's coon-
eel, issued a writ of habeas corpus, addressed to Ge-
neral Cadwalader, in command of the military de-
partment which held. Merryman in custody. The
General declined, very courteously to obey the writ
Until instructions could be received from the Presi-
dent. Judge Taney immediately issued a writ for
the arrest of General Cadwalader for contempt of
court, which the sentry at the Fort answered by pre-
senting arms. The officer of the court then sent his
card in to the General, bat was informed that no an-
swer would be returned to it. The. Judge, upon the
return of the officer, read a statement Protesting
against the illegality of the proceedings, and said
that be should prepare his opinion in the premises,
and forward it to the President, calling upon him to
perform hie- constitutional duty, and see, that the
laws be faithfully executed, and the decrees of this
court enfr o-reed.

Troops' from the North continue to arrive in
Washington in vast numbers, and take the places cf
those who are continually advancing into Virginia
from that city. The Seventh Regiment, having en-
listed fur a month only, their time expired ea the
98th—but they voluntarily and unanimously agreed
to remain, midi their place was supplied by others.
Major Shaler, of the New York Seventh Regiment;
ham been tendered the Ooloneley of the Fire,Zeuavee

lately commanded by . the, lamented Col. Ellsworth;
and has accepted.

The Seventh New York Regiment left for
home. The Ninth Now,Yorkßeguisent now occupy
the camp yachted by them.

. ,ArrestImportant rat Amapalit—Es-GovernerPratt was arrested, May 31st, at•Annapolis, by order
of the Government, and taken to the Washington
navy yard.. .. .

Four reepeitahle :residents Italtinuire county
have been,arrested by our troops on charge-ofburning
bridges Pll the Northern Central.Railroad.

The Fight at Fairfair:—A.fighfinoi, pltioeonSaturday morning, the Ist of JUne, at the village of
Fairfax, which was ciWite a brilliant affair. "A body
of United States cavalry, under.bieutenant Tomp-
kins, accompanied by three orfour officers ofthe New
York 'Pifth Regiment, as !volunteers, while reconnoi-tering in that directioryfellin with the pickets oftherebels. After .challenging them and driving themback, they rushed at a charge through theand, were fit ed at from hotels, houses,• and from be-hind ifences as they passed. , Returning, they were
met by three several detachments of the rebels, who
had, turned out into the streets, one of them having
a field piece. The cavalry cut their way through,killing twenty-seven Of the rebels, and 'making pri-
soners of five. The, United. 'States troops had onlyone, man killed one Missing and four woundedr--among whom was:Lieutenant Tompkins himselfA laterdespatch says.that the company of cavalry
-made another raid upon Fairfax, and ,recaptured
their Comrades who had been life there, and wereabout to be hung. Young Washington, one' of the
rebels seized, has taken the oath of allegiance to theUnited States.. - •

The rebel batteries at Acquia Creek, a railroad
terminus on the Potomac River, have been twice se-
verely,bombarded. In the second action the!4epot
buildings ,were: destroyed, and ,ten or twelve rebel
troops killed, withoui any bum on our, side, In the
first action, May 31st; the Fititaoax, supported(bythe ANAcoSTA. and Rzsomm,-Were ~engand,'Aa the
action,,neatipued,!,wedziouret.-TtxsecOtidructian came
offJune lst, and lasted four hours.. The Pewxze,
regular war' steamer, came to the' assistance of the
FREEBORN and ANACOSTA.

Ten regiments are alreadY'arChambersburg, and
these, added to five-hundred cayairy, instep-the force
ten thousand. in round numbers, at dist point.
•Pottress,Monroe.—Our•trimis 'are transportilig

heavy' cannon' to`Alin 'Rip ROsi 'midwaY between
Fortress Monioeihd the; opposite shbre.
-31fore Troops Ocipling.:-13y the end of this weelr

the'Gifivernininit 'expeefe to have firenty-fire thaileandmen in 11471L4hington,:twenty-pire ,thousatiii -Virgi-
nia, near Alexandria, twenty-thousaild 'at"Grafton,
twenty tonsand-near Harper's Ferry, fifteen thou-
sand at FOrtress Monroe, and ten thousand: around
Baltimore, Annapolis, and the Relay. This is inde-
pendent of the erioampmente at the west and else-
where.

The South.
Lieut. Simmer of Fort Pickens.—This brave

and faithful officer has returned very much exhausted
by his severe toil in securing the safety of the import-
ant pod' cainmitted to his charge. 'He says there is
no doubt of the 'safety of Fort Pickens; that 10,000
men can be landed at any, time. The rebels are no
longer enthusiastic and confident of a.victory, as they
were after the fall of Sucker. Their attention is now
drawn to the North. He thinks no attack will be'made upon the fort, but should one be attempted, the
-Federal troops can resist it without much trouble,
and the slaughter cif the rebels will be immense.According to a letter. in the Press of the Ist inet.,
the Niagara has been ordered to Havana and.fill up
with coal, and then to Pensacola, to take part in the
bombardment of the forts there held by the rebel's,
the Huntsville to accompany us as a tender.
•

Manassas Gap Junction is a point twenty-seven
miles beyond Alexandria, in Virginia, commanding
the.railread.connexion 'between Richmond and Har-
per's Ferry. Here the rebel forces near Washington
are concentrating and fortifying themselves. It is
said that they are reinforced by North Carolina,
Tennessee, and South Carolina troops, from Staun-
ton and Lynchburg. • -

C. H. Fester, a well-known citizen of North Caro-
lina, a Union man, and formerly an editor, reached
Washington May 28th, from that State. He thinks
that the reports of the numbers, condition and arma-
ment of. Southern troops are greatly exaggerated.
It seems that it is their determination to act solely on
the defensive irkihis war. [This can scarcely be true
of the Gulf State auXiliaries summoned into Virgi.

At Manaisas Junction, Foster thinks there
could not have been more than two thousand rebels.
He had great difficulty in reaching here, but there
were no extraordinary military movements along the
route. •

`The secession force.has throyn .up.earthwork,•per-baps two- hundred-feet squire, right at the Junction,
mid commanding the track for perhaps ,a calk. They
are under the command of General SonhadMEl South
Carolina. Colonel Magruder as also there in com-
mand of a battery.

•

Harper'sFerry.—Ae immense overhanging rock
at the "Point of Rocks," ten miles east of Harper's
Ferry, bee been thrown upon the track of the road by
the rebels.

Colonel Litman; of Watiltington, read a letter from
the vicinity of Harperti3 Ferry, stating that two Lieu-
tenants in the rebel army had resigned, having be-ceme utterly disgustedwith affairs there. The troops
are poorlyfed, and have received no pay.

The Bunker Company, of Rockingham county,
Virginia, all laid down their arms and departed, dis-
gusted. Almost all the latter voted against the se-
cession ordinance. Well-found4reportsare current
thatthe small pox has broken outamong therebel forces
—almost destroying whole companies. About one

•

hundred desertions are said to have occurred among
those recently at Williamsport, Oho have fallen back
two miles from that place. -

The Blookade.—Lloyd's agent at New York has
received the following despatch:

"NEW OnLuaus, May 28.—Ourport is blockaded.
Report to London."

This information may be relied on, coming from
credible authority in New Orleans.

Some fortifications on Ship Island, near the Gulf
coast of Mississippi, long. 11° 30' w. from Washing-
ton, were destroyed (May 22) by our vessels.• Gal-
veston dates of May 19th say that 'that city is alai)
blockaded.

An act passed the Southern Congress, previons to
adjourning, prohibiting the shipment of cotton from
the Confederate Sthtes, except through the seaports
of the said States. .

num.—The obstructions placed on the Baltiniore
and Ohio Railroad have thrown great quantities of
freight on to the Pennsylvania Railroad.—A States'
Rights Secession Democratic Convention met in Bal-
timore redently, and was largely attended.—Fugitives
are still flying nerthward on the Mississippi river,
and the citizens of those North-Western States speak
of them almostas of the Huguenot ewigres ofFrance.
—There are fifteen vessels of war now in the Gulf ofMexico, twelve on theAtlantic coast, and ten in theChesapeake and Potomae.—Governor Hicks,ofMary-
land, is now giving valuable assistance to the Govern-ment; and is active in.'disarmir3g the rebels'in thatState.—lt is understood that (Jul Anderson will be
prcmated to a Brigadier-Generalship.—Two of the
seven steam sloops 'are to be built in Philadelphia,
and to be called the Juniata and the Tuscarora.
Several men, about to start for Harper's Ferry, were
arrested in Baltimore and taken to the fort.—The
New York. Seventh have returned home.—Philadel-
phia is, furnishing soldiers forDeueral jatnes Cooper's
independent brigade, authorizedto be raised,in Mary-
land.

In the Field. --On the first of June, it was com-
puted that there were over 8000 men actually in
the field for the country's cause. They are thus
distributed: •

In Washington City,. . . . . . . 10,000
Opposite Washington City, in Virginia, . 17,000

Total in and near Washington, .
. . 33,000Menacing Harper's Ferry and sup-

porting the Washington column,
there are at dharabersh,urg, . . , . ,8,500

At Yoik, Harrisburg, and North Cen-
tral Railroad, ... . . 6,000
Total on the borders of Pensylvania, . 14,500

At Grafton and Parkersburg, .

. 2,500
In Baltimore and Fort McHenry, .

. 4,800
At Fart Monroe and vicinity, • . . 9,000
Two - Indiana regim‘nts moving towards

Virginia, 1 700
Aggregate concentrating on Virginia, . '65,500

Add twelveregiments at Cincinpati, . . 10,000
Six regiments at Cairo, .

. . 5,000

Grand, aggregate actively in the field;
.

.80,540
- •

-•

We are gratified to announce that Gov. Curtin
has offered the Attorney-Gerkeralship ofPennsylvania
to Ron.N. M. Meredith, and that Mr. Meredith ha's
accepted the appointment. `

Francis Narkse, belonging toan old Philadelphia
familyi and-until recently holdings responsible post
in the Department of State in Washington; is under
arrest in that city on charge of criminal correspond-
ence with the Rebel Government. •

GoodNews for Volunteers.—lt is understood
ibat the cabinet has,decided a new levy of, seventy-

' five.thousand .troops for three years' service.

, • Mr lA._ •tiff( Iraa*a It .

rt lat.. *fa4 1

Foreign Opinion.
The. Queen's Proolamatim of Neutrality.—

The following proclamation was agreed upon in
Privy Council on the 14th ult:, and forthwith pub-
lished in,the official Gazette:---

VICTORIA R.—Whereas, we are happily at peace
with all Soverbighs, Poiivers; and States, and whereas
hostilities have unhappily commenced between the
Government of the United Statesand certain States
styling themselves the Confederate 'States•of Ame-
rica., and whereas,'we, being at peace with the go-
vernment of the United ..Sti4es, have declared our
Royal determination.to maintain a strict and impar-
tial neutrality in the•,ciontett betWeen the said con-
tending parties. . •

,- ' - ''

We: therefore, have hat lit fit, by and with the

i.,,
advice of our Privy Co ncilTio issue, this our royal
proclamation. [Thep yielons, of the foreign enlist-
ment act are here cite .1' Andwarnwe do hereby Wa
all our loving subjeets and all persons whatsoirer
entitled to our proteetio '.., that if any of them shallpresume, in contempt of his our royal proelaination,
and of our high displeature, to do any acts in der'o-
Fation of their duty, as sulijeets of a neutral Sovereign
in the said contest, or in iolation or in contraventionof the law of nations, asrliample, more especially,
byenteringihtntlia-milj'ry service of either of thea
said conte:ding parties aa commissioned or non-Aom-,

missioned officers; or sal 'Ms; or byAervirig ailotft-
cers, sailors, or marines, n 'board any ship or vessel
of war, or transport of aria, the service of eith,er of
the said contending parti - or,by serving as,officers,
sailors, or marines on bard any privateer bearing
letfers of marque of or'fr Ti 'either of the said con-

(4

tending partie4 or by en aging to go, or going to,
any place beyond the seas vith intent to enlist or en-
'gage in any such service; lyprocuring, or attempt-
ing to procure, within II r -Majesty?s dominions at
home or abroad, others t , do ,so;,,er ,by. fittiog.out,
Arming, or equipping an hip pr vessel to •be em-
ployed as a ship,of war, , privateer,'or transpprt,
by either of the said con* ing parties; Or by break-
ing, or endeavouring; to.hr k, any blockade lawfully
and actually established' ."', hrIlit behalf of, eaher1of said contending parr* ' VOr by eatTying'offieers,
soldiers; despatches, arms,)military stores, or mate-
rials, or any articleor articles considered and deemed
to be contraband of war, a4ording'to the law of mo-
dern usage ofnations,tfor-t e use or service of, either
of the saidcontending Patti s. 'All persona so offend--1ing will incur, and be' liab to, the several penalties
and penal consequences by lie said statiite; orby the
law of nations in that beh f imposed and dearezd.

And we;do herebydealer thatAll Our subjects: nd
persons entitled to our pro etion, who may miscon-
ductthemselves in the.premises, will,doso,at their peril
and of their own wrmig,tind that they will in nowise'
obtain any p'rotection from us against any liabilities
or penal consequences, but*iil, on the contrary,' incur
our high displeasure by such niisconduct.'

On this the World remarks:—The (Wen s procla-
mation; now that we have it in full, proves to be a
cautious, cold-blooded, - double-faced domunent---tt dis-
grace to the sovereign of a eenntry which justlymakes
constitutional liberty its boast. Timidity peeps out of
every sentence. Minister's have made Her, Majesty
seem only, solicitous not tpi offend these highly re-
spe.etable cotton-raising, slave-breeding gentlemen,
who' "style themselves',''citizens'of the Confederate
States. The writer seems to have weighed his Words
by drams and scruples, lest there should be a breath's-
weight of sympathy manifest upon the side oflaw and
constitutional libery. The menWhe have undertaken,
by the vilest treachery. that history records, to break:
up the most beneficent govrnment ever formed, and
who have done this for the sole -avowed purpose; of
propagating slavery, and who maintain their ascend-
ancy undisputed in their own Statesonly by fear and
the violent suppression of the truth, are placed upon
exactly the"same footing as the members of that go-
vernment under which thiscountry-has in three-quar-
ters of a century risen.to the first rank, among the
nations.

The same paper says:-"This is not`neutrality. It
but a miserable sham; a politician's counterfeit, too
flimsy to•deceive the least practised eye. This ac-
cording to the rebels all the rights of -belligerents,
this hastening to give thorn every recognition,
eept mere 'formal diplomatic recognition, is •giving
them, countenance, which, Coming from a power like
Great Britain, is both aid.and comfort , The procla-
mation recognises their' right even to establish
blockade equally with 'the government of the United
States, and, for that matter, even with'Great Britain
herself. This isneutrality with a vengeance.".

Speaking further of the possibility "of England and
France both assuming a hostile attitude towards us,
the same paper asks: "Are we preparedfor a foreign
war?" and asserts, among .other things, the follow-
ing;—"Better that we should he. prepared, while
crushing treason with one hand, with the other' to
-hurl Wick a foreign ftie. 'lf ever we are to be in a
poiition to assert the, political do-oribes inherited,from,
Our fathers, and to= standfl*hem in:tbe•faceof• the
world; and againat the world in .arms if•necessoiq,
now is the time—now, wherethe soulof the people is
inspired and the great heart of the rqpublic is throb-
bing with exultation. If, in the course of ouroational
existence'we must, with thernenal destiny of nations
reaching-to-the climax of greatness,' oppose in arms
the great rival powers, let it be now."

France.--s 'NOR' Recocxxsan.—Se-
cession flags do not find favriti in French porta. The
ship Matilda„ from Charleston, flying the Palmetto,
attempted to enter theharbor. of Havre, on the 29th
of April, but was not allowed to_do so until sbe
hauled down the rebel. abortion, and hoisted in its
place the "Stars arid`,Stripes."Stripes,''~•

Offers from France and Why.—The corre
spondent of the World, under '"date`of May 14th
says:—"Within the_ past few days, no less than
seven officers of the French army, One 'of whom re-
presents a number of others, have made a written
tender of :their services to the American minister,
for the purpose of going to..tbe United States and
serving under the Government. One of these says
that his, grandfather, served in America under La-
fayette; .that -he loves the United States and her, free
institutions; but that he hates slavery, and is ready
to fight for its extinction. Indeedi this is the tone
of all the. letters. Among the people here and the
press, the only issue which seems,to be recognised-
in this war of ours, is•Freedom vs, Slavery; and, if
our Government desires to, iniure the, sympathy of
all Europe in a manner which would render it im
possible for any government ih `runcounter to "it,
-they should make this issue immediately and dis-
tinctly. As a specimen of this feelihg, I may men-
tion the ease of an Austrian officer, Who, happening
to lain Paris, came personally, a few days since, to
the legation and offered his services to go,tohtle
-United States. 'Which side 'an, you want to fight
on?' asked a gentleMan who waspresdnt. 'Against
slavery,' was the reply of an Austrian, which ought
to shame our American slaveocrats."

Nem and Timm among Slaveholders.—The
London Shipping et:vette says:—"We learn from
private letters that Southerners' write to their credi-
tors at New York that they cannot reniit, as they
require at/ their means for Wizen For fitting out
-privateers, among other things, to intercept their
creditors' commerce. Base is , the Blare who pays—-
or the slave owner who does not,plunderl 'The sub-
limity- of disregard for 'MUM and tuirm, which the
southern mind seems arriving at,"may, pethaps, he
traced to the central root of repudiation of 'Man's
property in himself."

Col- Fremont Bringing Arms from Borope.—
The Paris correspondent of the World says:--"
Fremont is now engaged in negotiating for 20,000
stand of arms, principally Enfield rifles, which, if
human agency will effect it, he Will. take4with-him
on board the steamer, and within,ft,week after hisarrival will be ready to take the:fielfl. ,'Would riot
the narne.of the gallant leader, of :the Republican
forces in 1856, of the path-finder of empire, rally
around his standard a larger, more energetic; and
determined body of men than any other one mat in
the United States could raise? CO. Fremont has
received, within a few weeks past, scores of lettersfrom friends, acquaintances, and strangers; urging
him to come, and he has replied to thew that his
heart and soul is in the cause of his cOuntry, god
that he is ready to sacrifice time, Abney, and life, if
need be, in her behalf."

Cassius N. Clay, 'the American Minister toRus-sia, has written a letter to the London Tinies on the
American struggle, in brief but.tlecisive terms. He
says that the revolted States'dan be subdued, but itis not proposed to subjugate them, but simply=to put
down. their rebel citizens. England's true interestis to stand by the Union. He- irtquires if England
can afford to offend the United States, and is Eng-
land so secure against home revolution and foreign.,
ambition as, to venture to .sow the seed of revenge?He concludes by asserting that England is the-ina-tural ally of the United States.

The Iron Steamer Peerless:— MONTREAL, .Tune3d.—The iron steamer Peerless, .whieh is, supposed
to have been bought for the Confederate Suttee, hasbeen seized 'at Quebec, at the instithee
Giddings, United States' ConsuPGeheral. `
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OWEN--DARROIAT:44Map 23d, 'by the'-'Rev:; Themes
• Brainerd, D. D., Mr.PETER S. OWEN to DOH SHER/4A.

DARROW.

PRITCHETT—IRiVIN---May 23d, by the Rev; Thomas.Bratnerd, D. D,J.t.ttEs PitmAtE7 to MissKU-
ALA T. lawn'.

ALLETV—HOM4BD---it Albion,N. 'c.,,plNthe evening:'of this ..28ttC,of 3114., itev. Beartol4i6sHosed: H. ALLEN and Miss:OA:RAE. 01BoiVABD, of Al-Mon.

;NOTICES ;
''- MEE

' The Presbytery of Geneva 1011 bold:its semi-an-
nual meeting at Castleton, on Tuesday, June Ili...cont.
mencmgat 2 o'clock, P. M. B. M. GoLosturn

Rated Clerk:

The Presbytery of Caynge will hold its next stated
meeting at Aurora, on Tuesday, the 18thof June,at,,2
o'clock, P. M. • CMS. HAWLEI'S

The Presbytery of Buffalo will meet at Silver
Creek.ou the. third. Tuesday Ole th day) of June,
4 o'clock, P. M. .

• TIMOTHY STILLirAir,
Dunkirk May 25th 1861. Stated Clerk.1.

An AdjOdkned Meeting of the Phila-
delphia Home Missionary Society will
be held in the Treshylerian flOuse,:24l,storrroditis- No.
1334 Chestnut it., on the Ilth inst., at 4i;o'clock, P. M.,

The attendance: of the members and 011ieers is ear-
nestly requested, as important business will be laid be-
fore the meeting. - ROBERT ADAIR,

June 1143:1331. .

' MEDICINE IS NECESSARY, USE BRANURETH'S
Theyare as pleasant as artruly effective medicine can
be. It is true you may take purgatives svhieh ;will ope-

rate without pain, because they, take the balsamic parts
fromthe blood, which is worse than' being bled, worse
than hitiing the vitallluid abstracted.Beware of them.
Ilmntireth's Pills only:take hold of those matters which
the body, when sick, wants. to evacuate. Theyare
solely an assistant of nattire,--nOthinemore, nothing
less. They do not force; they merelyassist.; and herein
is their great value. The man is thrice blcoeffwho,is
so fortunate as to,be acquainted with this good and al-
Mostper fect gift to man, because be has to a great ex-
tent his body insured.4n health by their occ,ssional use.
Principal Office, 294 Canal Street, New York.. SOkLbY
T.W. DyCiir & Sous, Philadelphia, and by all respecta-
ble dealers in medicine& • '

'

4'20 to $2B for a inkier BLACK OR FANCY COLOR-
CLOITH, French eut,ind made in. style

unsurpassed. FARR., 19 Ninth St., above ChesinuL

EIGHT CENTS! ,EIGHT OEFfirS!-.
:OPE*ED THIB -DAT!!

84pieces--4978 Nerds—Barege Anglais tats;8 as.
The above goods'ivere purchased fo`r cash;artd4ost a

#ouse that is no* bankrupt 14 eta. .J.
- • DAVID. P.MITCHELL;

Eighth and Filbert Sta. :

11"'nbscriberinvdestadtes, who appreciate the one
price system of doing business in

.

, Y GOODS
to visit his esiablishment.

. DAVID P. MITCHELL,;
Eighth ecEilbertSts.

LADIES purchasing for charitable purposes will find,
at

EIGHTH AND FILBERT . STREETS,
one of the best stocks of doinestic,,goods in the city, and

,

.

at charitable prices.
Fip bleached muslins for 5i ets. Doniestic flannels,

all wool filling, 121 eta., and other goods eqUally
2t. DAVID P. 31112OHELL.

REMOVAL.
JAMES E. WEBB,

DEALER INFINE TEAS, COFFEES, AlsiD
ggatcE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Iles'removed to the
S. E, 'cox EIGHTH AND WALNUT STS,

PHILADELPHIA,
A fear doors'froni his-former location where`heyvill be
happy to see bis friends and customers. ,

Ir- Goods carcfullypocked andforwarded to,the countay.

•E L I OL-DSN'S, -

OLD .WHOLESALE AND: RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, +

•_~
- • .

• No 708 Herket Street,bet. 7th & Sth, south side,
. .

. .

•',BIIPHR.TOII: CLOCKS, ,WAYCIIES, JEWELRY, GOLW 'PENS
SOLDERS, Mo. Every variety of ALARM CLOCKS. for atitindsleepers sad early risers. All at lowest cue/prima-

With a practical experience of 25 years—l 7 year's in- his present
location—the Proprietor is,at all, times prepared to. furnish war
ranted Tlaie-Keepers of the be.stoualitY and in all -styles. Above
named articles also, repaired withzreat care, and Warranted. ;n 1 :ly

MELODEON MANukAOTORY.
The undersigned having for the past -twelve 'years

beenpractically engaged in manufactuigrn•

'MELODEONS,
feels confident of his abgity to produce an article supe-
rior to any other in the city, and upon the most mode-
rate terms, Tuning and : promptly attended
to. MACNUTT, NO: -115 Sixth Street.

EDUCATIONAL. ,

ME, WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
AT 'WEST "ORE STER,,' PENNA.,

WILL COMMENCE TEE SECOND TEEM ON THE STRST . 07
MAY NEXT.

The course_ of Instruction is extensive , and thorough
--arrange& and- designed to- prepare boys and young
men for our best Colleges, or for the requirements of
business-life, in its various,ramifications The Princi-
pal, a native of GermanY, and a graduate of one of its
Universities, is assisted in the duties of the school-room
by Eight. Competent Teachers, residing in his family,
many of whom have been for yeats, connected with
the Institution. The ..biren!ch, Spanish, and Germanlan-
guages are taught by native resident teachers oftriedability and, experience. A German gentleman, of ac-
knowledged skill and ~tact, has 'charge of the depart-
'merits of Instruthental Music, Drawing, and Painting"
The department of Natural Science isunder the direction
of a-practical Chemist and. Mining„Engineer,

The School is in session during the 'Summer months,
the scholaStie yearbeing divided into 'two sessions, '

of
five months each, commencing respectively on the first
of May, and November. Students, however, are re-
ceived atany time and charged freak the day of entering.Catalogues, containing _Terms,-&m, may be abtSinedat the office of the AmericanPresbyterian, or 'on applica-tion to

WYERS, A. M., Principal,
West Chester, Penna.

Aceess to WestChester five' time daily by the Pena-
Nylearda Central or the direct WestChester and- Phila-
delphia Railroad. -746—1y.

• HRALTH=AND EDUCATION.
DR-WM. COB,NEIALT SCHOOL

FOR, THE EDUCATION OF Y01:144 Lows,
IS NOW OPEN AT

No. 50 North 13thStreet, Phila.
A few more pupils may be received. It is conducted

upon the plan of the New England Female Seminaries
and-has'two peculiarities, viz.: Health, as a primary
adept, and. Instruction,, given by Lectures.

The Sasariartou is at No. 50 North 13th Street, where
none but Ladies are taken as Boarders, though patients
of both sexes are prescribed for at theoffice, in all those
cases to which Dr. C. has given special attention for
nearly twenty years in Boston namely : Diseases of the
Lungs, Skin„Epilepsy, and alFaffections of the Nerves,
General Debility, and all diseases peculiar to Females.

Theworks,on Ste., will Oe sent,an 41s-
t:ince, post-paid, upon-the receipt of 50 ets. in postage
stamps: "How to EnjoyLife," tor $1.00; and "Cleri-
cal Health," for 50 ets., ,

Dr. C. was permited, while in Boston, to refer to:
Rev. Stone, ..-

-

as Bei': Chandter'ltolOins,'D. D.,
Rev: lames Walker, D. D.,' Prest. Harvard University.

ark Hopkins, D. D., " Williams College.cc W.,A. Stearns', D. A., Vic" Amherst College.
Daniel;Leech, Supt. Pub. Sch.,,Providenc, R. ,L

John D.' Philbrick, " Boston, Mass.
&nab, 51. D., John Ware, M.'

D. Humphreys Storer,,M.D.Winslowlewis, il3cD.
And in Philadelphia to:

'Rev. H. S. Clarke,1). Hewn.A'. Boardman, D. D
- Albert •BaJnes, . -4' A. Converse, D. D.,

Alex. H. Vinton, D.D., "3. H. Jones. D.D.,
Matthew Newkirk,Esq., Hon; AlexanderHenry,

• Is Hon. Richard Vaux.

ICE DEALERS.
ATOUR. ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY. SO-
-1 LICITED.

THE' MOLIEEE ICE COMPANY
Is•Pr6piredli:i finnish a st*eiior artide,of

EASTERN ICE,• • r "

x:temisrvzia-, "

As cheaply and promptly as any other Company in the
City.

- . °Reins LEFT Ar
JOS. ELICINTONA' SON'S, No. 783 S. Second St.
JOFIN 'ERIDER CO'S.' -N. E. 'corner of Secondand Walnut Streets. 4 .
'THOMAS • WEAVER'S, Druggist; N. E. corner ofEighteenth and Vine Streets. •
RT. 141A1ILL'S, No. 18 North.,Delaware; Avenue,J. T. HUFNAVS, Druggist, 8. W. corner of Nine-

teenth and Green Streets,_., ,
8 Pounds per Day, bents per Week.12- . _.70 ,cr16 cc 80 cc tc

20 Cc' 90 cc.

It: STEAMBOATS and SHIPPING supplied, at the
shortest notice.

Please.notity all changes orneglect,. at the, Offlee,
in writing.. •

OFFICE, AND DEPOT;2O6 SHIPPEN STREET,
Or sent through'the Tinny Post,bepromptlyattenCiedto. ;

RESIDENCE, Noe; 323, anal 61H North EIGH-
TEENTH STREET. WOLBERT tr."BRO.

HALSTED 46' STILES
52 AND 54 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.

,Importers and Jobbers or CLOTHS; -CASSIMERES.
VESTINGS, and every Style and Quality of Oirods. used
by Clothiers and Merchant Tailors for Men and Boys' wear

aug3olyr

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 1347 CHESTNUT STittiT, (dear the U. S Mini,)
0ct.,11 " Philadelphia.

JAMES R. WEBB, -

_
TEA DEALER AND'FAMILY' GROCER

223 S. EIGTITH §T., BELOW WALNUT,
Ras.foc sale a largeand varied assortment of fine Teas;
Coffees, and choice Groceries for Family use.

Orders byJnail promplly,attended,to, and Goods
carefully packed and fotwarded. aug3o-Iy.

FINE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
'3.'11. ELDRIDGE'S

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.
E. corner of Eighth and Chestnut Streets.

A SIIFERIOE ASSORTMENT OF
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

With a full Stock of
CLOTHS, cASSIMERES,•AND VESTINGS,

of French, English, anti American Manufacture, fman
•

which to select.
1$- Westudy to Please. fb14.1y

PICTURE FRAMES, &C.
QELLING OFF.—FIRST QUAL'I'FY LOOKING

OrLABsES: and ,Pieture Frames selling off very
cheap.; Old Frames made:equal to new by regilding.
Loeking Glassel.and Pictures removed and hung efir-
rectly "by, J.-y. McLEssr, No. 152 North Ninth street,
belowuftace, west side, PhilatielOie...• 6u20773-

,

TO FARITENS,' XERCITANTS AND
• • OTHERS!

Any person desiring the services of healthy, honest
BGYS or GIRLS, can procure the same by applying at

NO. 264 South Sixth, Street,
PHILADEPSTA.

The agency:is not one ofprofit, but establishedstrictly
'with the view of procuring homes for those ready and
willing to work: • ap. 25.

A BRIEF SPECIALTNOTICE!
SANITARY VENTILATION

Lean' Air-refreshing Chamber and Warmer.
The Household Fountain of Health,

on-Natare's simple plan.
Gives every room a pure refreshing air,
In constantcirculation. Wholly free
From dryrees, dusk and all iplpurities.
Safe, simicile, economical, and sure •
To warm iirviriter, and in summer cool.

Leeds' Ventilating Registers
For beauty and eject arc unsurpassed.

• Leeds' Iron Vent-iduct Chimneys,
To give .perfeet draught, prevent danger from, fire,

k. speed, ventilation, largely save the beat.
Leeds' Direct Ventilators

For tops of chimneys. buildings, out-buildings, care,
and ships,;. Well known, approved, and sure.

All are,. In practical use with full approbation.
Office 505 CHESTNUT STREET,SeCORCZSLOViI.
, Beat,references given. '

'JOSEPH LEEDS,
782Gino INVENTOR AND PATENTEE.

RENE'S' 11. NEARS- ' • GEOBEE W. NEARS
H. MEARS & SON,

C'OMMI{S<SION• MERCIIANTS
FOR TEE SALE OP

FLOUIti.GRAIN, SEEDS, AND PRODUCE..
Nos. 330 S. Wharves & 329 S. Water St.

PHILADELPHIA.
iCr Cash advances made on consignments. ociSY

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION. CON!
Mira&

• -/.Cfriritian; HEY. ALBERT' BARNES. •
,Smarr/my, REV..,7011N, ;W. DULLES. .Vanismiss,- MR. WILLTAII -L.II.ILDIIIIIIIII/.

: The Oonimittee's WIT .heor dered. f
CHARLES 8. LUTHER,

1334 ChestnutEL, l'hilada.They nm, also be had at • ',
13E0 Brcadosy New York, A. D.F. Randolph.'
Cincinnati, William Scott. •
Detroit, Raymond and Lapharn.Chicago, William Tomlinson; -
St. Donis, J. W. dlelntyre.
Cleaveland, Ingham and. Bragg.
Rofralo, P. 0. Cook.

THE 0111111,011 PEALMIST,In varlons,stylas, for use in oongre.
gations.

TIINE-BOOK„for choirs. .THE SABBATHSCHOOLHYMN BOOK.
With Books and Tracts for use by Yestorsi Babbathlthools,

. 748,-Iyr.

AMERICAN BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS FOR

FOREIGN' MISSIONS.
instituted in 1810.

• The Board acting forChurehes and individual,Chria-
tians In America, have established missions in Africa,
India'China, Turkey, Persia , Greece, the Islands of the
Pacific; and among the American Indians.

Contributions may be sent to James,M. Gordon Esq.,
Treasurer, Missionary House, 33 Pemberton Square
Boston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South, 3d
st Philidelphia, who consents to act as receiving agent
for the Philadelphia District. JOHN EIcLEOD,

76, District.Sec. of the A. B. C. M. F.

PINE (ROCEBIES AND TEAS.
° THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
N. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

" Philadelphia,
WhoiMale and Retail Dealers 'in Fine Term, Geiger, Criffee, flour,

Fruit, Spices, Mapes; Preserves, and every variety ofchoice Family
Groceries. . • '

Godds delivered in any part of the city, or packed securely
Ibrthe country. . septl•ly

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

1530 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
REV. CHARLES A. SMITH, D.P., Principal.
Locality and Educational advantages unsurpassed.

Schotara from abroad received into the family of the
Principal.

The next Academic year begini on Monday, Septem-
ber VW: Circulars, specifying terms, Ac., will be sent
and additional information given on application to MA
Principal. Letters maybe directed to Box 1839, Post
Office, Philadelphia. - julys-Iyr

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES.
Just out newstyle Note Paper, Colored border, with

Envelopes to match. , ,
11:3=• Storekeepers supplied at the very lowestprices.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Handsome. Show Cards put up with each lot, at

MAGEE'S 7
816 Chestnut Street, above Thirti;corner Hudson St.

nearly opposite the St.. Louis. Hotel, late - Franklin,
Rouse, Philadelphia.

1)11O10 & BATES,
BANKERS AND =ALMS IN BILLS ON NXMANDS6

SUM NOTES AND SPECIE.
18 SOUTH TRIED ST., PHTLADELEMA.

Two DOORS Anovr. execitAisrres , }Wm.

Particular attention is given to the collection ofNotes
and Drafts. Drafts on New York, Boston, Baltimore,
&c., for sale: Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission at the Board of Brokers. Business Paper,
Loans cm Collateral &c., negotiated. feb.

SPECIALITY FOR LADIES: .

.

. • •

TRIMS.-AND BRACE DEPARTMENT,
—Conducted bycompetent Ladies. .Entranceon Twelfth

Street;first dOor below Race. A fun line of Mechani-
cal Remedies, light and elegant in construction,` specially
adapted to Ladies' use. ,

. • - , C. H. .NEEDLES, Proprietor;
S. W. cor. loorEtri,Fr and RACE Sts., Phila.

/Cr Entrance.to C. fr. N.'s Riacirn,lor keritleicen, at
he.corner. - • .• • 733

WANTRD.—A home ina Presbyterian family, for the
orphan .son of a colbred..Presbyteriartoninister, to be
brptighf up to'some Industrial or Educational employ-Inert!. • Apply to oraddress

-ROBERT• JONES, N. EIGHTH a Sr. "
, Or, TBOS-Et. DAVIS ELievric,, &R ACE STA.

Clll. < .<

- FpFlyaitali the Aranufacturer, y
.229- ,2MCH STREET, PILILADELPRIA,

•49 'oEDAR STREET; NEW;TbRIC.-
'The stook conalata of.

• NrairaelreS Leather Cloth.• . •oarriaga Floor OS SiotS4 f s;Table and Stair Oil Cloths.:lathed°Want aud'Greaat'eartaAtilSotb.Floor On Cloths, from 54; to 63 y..ardlortdo.The Style itad quality of thaw gouda are not excelled. ' 1111RabiLtiidealers-atable.pritata:,-. • ' •
fe6 23=1.y , ' F8031.A.S iNMENS,. Mapotfacttgar
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• CRITTENDEN'S

eammtrtial
SOLME.N. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

PUILADELUITA
An Institution designed to prepare young men for active tus

Dees.
ketablishect 844er:ober, 1844. Incorporated June 41b,1855

BDARD OP TRUSTEES.
B. B. Consorts. Devi° S. KRoNns,
FRANCIS 110SELTS, V. Pmisorm,
RIM Mita& D. B. Elimmeri,
Gamlen U. STUART, FREDERICK DIMWIT.
JOCKS SPARIIATIN, Joanne LIPPINCOTT, Jr.
SAMUEL C. MUTEST, JORN WSLEY.

FACULTY. .

SAMUELW.CRITTRNBRN and S. HOBOES CRITTENDEX, Attar
nosat Law, Pi irwiplis, ConsultingAccountants, and Instruct
tors in CommercialCustoms and Commercial Lou.

THOM AS W. MOORB, Professor ofPenmanship.
JOHN GItOESIIKCE, ProfessorofBook•Eceping and Phonography,

and Verbatim lb-porter. . . .
JAMES A. GARLAND. and IT. A. WILTBRITARR, instructors in

the Book-Keeping Department.
At this Institution each student is taught individually, and may

attend as many hours daily as he chooses.
The Complete !bunting Rouse cottrce embraces thorough in-

struction in Penmanshtp. Ilook-geeping, Commercial Forms. 2nd
Mercantile Arithmetic; with the misilere of attending all the
Lectures on Political Economy. Commercial Law, the Duties of
Busiuess Alen, Ac., which are delivered at intervals during the year,
in the Lecture Room of the College., .

The Department of commercial Law nffords businenn men every
facility for acquiring suclf an amount of le,11: informationas than
guide them with discretion In their business affairs. Full Course
Law Siudeets alsoreceived.

Catalogues, containing full particulars of terms, manner of In.
hsruction; ice.; may be had on applying at the College, either in per.
son or by lett, r. •

AflTTw•eotyffte per cent. discount allowed to FODS of Clcrgyrnen
Aa Law Practitioners, the 3lesara. Crittenden may be coneultedat

he office of the College, or by correspondence. novl.ly

AYOUNG LADY. well q.ialified to teach, has had ex-
perience, wishes a place either in a Seminary or

Private Family. Apply to W. M. CORNELL,
PRINCIPAL You NG LA DILS' NORM Ai. Scuom.,

No. 143,7 South Penn Square.

@axuarrWot~x. Mum Mc°Quasi
limn= and RAMS, Prrnnanni.

BANKING HOUSE OF
WORK, Meoollo.ll & 00.,

No. 36 South ThirdStreet,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In Vneortnmer BANE None and Corms. SouTann and
Wrerann Swim bongbt on the most favorable terms.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Richmond, Cincionati, St. Louis, Sze., &c., constantly for sale.

Colzannons promptly made onail accessible points la the United
States and Canadas.

DErosers itzerreire, payable on demand, and Interest allowed as
per agreement.: •

STOOKS and LOANS bought and sold on commission, and BusINESS
PAPER issotlated.

Refer to PITILADELPIMand. Coarusactat BANES.Philadelphia Reap,
Dan e,.& CO., WINSLOW, LANCER St CO, NOW York, and CITIZENS' and
Bxonamou BANES, Pittsburg,

emo --c..11

MARBLE WORKS.
HENRY S. TARR,

Manufacturer of

CARVED AND ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS,
No. 710 GREEN STREET,

Above Seventh,
Philadelphia.

CARVED, ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL WORK ofevery description.

Having erected specimens in almost every cemetery
throughout this State, and supplied orders from nearly
every State in the Union, I trust to receive your influ-
ence and _patronage for the above establishment. I
also contract for Vaults, Sareophagis, Sze. I have many
references throughout the Union, which can be seen ou
application., auglG-Iy.

II iii:14.110 1•00 ;11.1DivaiiIe26140:$14104
The marked, and ever extending, popularity of

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES, both in America
and Europe, is such asbest to establish their superiority
over all others in the market. Sewing machines (so
called) maybe bought, it is true, for a smaller amount
ofdollars, but it is mistaken economy to invest anything
in a worthless or unreliable article, and those who do
so must abide the consequence!

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY MACHINES.
In order. to place THE BEST FAMILY MACHINES

IN THE VI ORLD within the reach of all, we have re--
duced our Letter A, or Transverse Shuttle Machines,
beautifully ornamented, to $5O.

Singer's No. 1, and 2, Standard Shuttle Machines,
both of very general application and capacity, and
popular bothin the family and themanufactory. Prices
reduced, respectively, from $135 to $9O and $lOO.

Singer's No. 3 Standard Shuttle Machine,for Carriage
Makers and heavy leather work. Price complete, $125.
Also, to complete the list, an ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLE,
unequalled for manufacturing purposes, noiseless, rapid,
and capable of every kind of work! Price (including
iron stand and drawers,) $llO, cheaper at that, in view
ofits value, than the machines of any other maker as a
-gift.

All of Singer's Machines snake the interlock stitch
with two threads, which is the best stitch known.
Every person desiring to procure. full and reliable in-
formation about Sewing Machines, their sizes, prices,working capacities, and the best methods of purchasing.
can obtain it by sending for a copy of L M. Singer &

Co.'s Gazette, which is a beautiful piclorial paper en-
tirely devoted to the subject. It will be supplied gratis.

I. M. SINGER & CO ,

810 Chestnut Street.Oct. 18-1 yr

LARD,-WEBSTER, AND CO.'S
TIGHT LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
MIT THE. nv,s -r, AND GET THE CHEAPEST! They stitch,

hem, bind, jell, run, and gather without basting; use a
straight needle and wheel feed, and make stitch alike on
both sides of the cloth. They are without any of those
delleizte and nice adjustments, which malce many machines
"more plague' than profit." We claim them to be thg

best made machines in the world, and capable of doing
a greater range of work, in a more satisfactory manner.

PRICES REDUCED to stso, and upwards.
LADD, WEBSTEIi, & CO.,

921 Chestnut St., Philad.153-6m.

TEE TRIBUNE FOR 1861.
PROSPECTUS

TAE WEERLT TRIBUNE isnow in its XXlst Volume.
Tea TRIBUNE will be, as it has been, a Political Journal,
though not exclusively so. But, while it gives promi-
nence and emphasis to the discussion and elucidation of
the great issue of the day, it sinks none of the characte-
ristics of a Business anti Family Newspaper. During
the past year the TRIBUNE has been obliged to devote
quite a large proportion of its space to polities, but we
hope to be able to limit the space devoted to itlitical
discussion, and devote more of our columns to subjects
of less intense, but more abiding interest. Amongthese,
we mean to pay especial attention to

X.-EDUCATION

The whole subject of -Education, both Popular and
General, will be discussed in our columns throughout
the year 1861;and we hope to enlist in that discussion
some of the profoundest thinkers and the ablest instruc-
tors in our country. It is at once, our hope and our re-
solve, that the cause of Edecation shall receive an im-
petus from the exertions of the TRIBUNE, in its behalf
during the year 1361.

IL-AGRICULTURE
We }mire been compelled to restrict our elucidations

of this great irjerest, thrbughout 1860,anti shall endea-
vor to atone tfferefore in 1661. Whatever discovery.
deduction, demonstration is calculated to render the re-
ward of labor devoted to cultivation more ampleor more
certain, shall receive prompt and full attention.

lII.—MANUFACTURES.
We bail every invention or enterprise, whereby Ante-

rieart capital and labor are attracted to, and advanta-
geously employed, in any department of manufacturing
or mechanical industry, as a real contribution to the
public weal, insuring ampler, steadier, more convenient,
more remunerating markets to the farmer, with fuller
employmentand better wages to the laborer. The pro-
gress of mining, iron-making, steel-malting, cloth-
weaving, &c., in our country, and the world shall
be watched and reported by us, with an earnest and ac-
tive sympathy.

IV.--FOREIGN AFFAIRS
We employ the best correspondents in London, Paris,

Turin, Berlin, and other European Capitals, to transmit
us early and accurate advices of the great changes there,
silently but certainly preparing. In spite ofthe pressure
of domestic politics, our news from the Old World is
now varied and ample; but we shall have to render it
more perfect during the eventful year just before us.

V.---HOME NEWS

We employregular paid correspondents in California,
at the Isthmus of Darien, in the Rocky Mountain Cold
Re.ion2 and wherever else they seem requisite.. From
the most accessible portions of our own country, we
derive our information mainlyfrom the multifarious cor-
respondents ofthe Associated Press,from our exchanges,
and the occasional letters of intelligent friends. We aim
to print thecheapest general newspaper, with thefullest
authentic summary of useful intellibence, that is any-
where afforded. Hoping to make each day a critic on
the last, and _print a better and better paper, from
year to year, as'our means are steadily enlarged through
the general co-operation of our many well-wishers, we
solicit-and shill labor to deserve a continuance of pub-
lic favor. . -

TERMS.
DALTLT TRIBUNE (311 issues per annum) $6
SEMI. Wt (104 .. • .. ) $3
WEEKLY (52 $2

To Clubs—Semi-Weekly, two copies for $5, five for
$11,25, ten copies to one address for $2O; and any larger
number at the latter rate. Fora club of twenty, an ex-
tra copy will,be sent. For a club of forty we send the
DAILY Tummy. gratis one year.

Weekly: Three copies for $5, five copies for $B, ten
for $l2, and any larger number at the rate of $1,20,
each per annum, the paper to be addressed to each sub-
scriber. To clubs of twenty, we send an extra copy.
,''twenty copies to one address for $2O, with an extra

to him who sends us the club. For clubs of forty we
send onecopy of the SERLI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. For each
club of one hundred;ttie DAILY Tiuntinc will be sent
gratis one year. _ •

Payment always in adrange. Address
THE TRIBUNE, No. 14NASSAU St., NEW 'Vona.


